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several branches et' their profession was in
valuable te the West Point officers. They
were net epposed to the more carefully
trained soldiers, and te oficers in some
respects more higbly educated in tbeiî-
peculiar branches of the'- service, wbich
compose European armies, but Lbey were
required te taire command at oe tinie of
infantry, at another cf cavalry or artillery,
or te puL in motion the engineering intelli
gence whicb exised In se remarkable a
degree among -the volunteer reginients.
Thîis work îbey did steadily, effciently, and
with the sense et' bonor and duty, inculcat
ed at the academny; whilst ii? addiiion they
furnisbed a leaven ot' soldierlike feeling
tiàttt permeated the masses ot' men ewept
together into the vast armies tlîat both
aides breuglit inte the field. As far as the
American nation and tic American arnîv
were ooucerned, West Peint bad preved e
sucoesa, and every tbinking man, wbet ber
on the Nortbern or on the Sou îbern side,
must acknewledge that tlhe efficers it has
trained, were net only t'ully competent for
the performanceet'ftbeir duties, but proveci
on a eniergency that ihey were qualified te
undertake- responsibilities beyeni what
ceuld have been reasenably expected from
theni.

In order te repky te the second queE tien,
vis. :-FIow far an institution conductsd on
the princîples that govera West Peint
would be adapted te coun tries other tban
the United States, certain peculiarities ef
its constitution ro.qtire te be carefully con
sidered. In the fiî'st place, as btis already
been pointed eut, the spirit eof the nation
requires that tbie Academy should be con
ducted as far is possible on Republican
principles, and should educateefficers drawn
trom ail classes cf society ; coeaequently
the entrance into the Academy je by means
of a low qualifyieg examination, and the
four years' atudy and discipline are relied
on te inculcateinto theyoungmen sufficient
education te fit them for their future
duties. With this object tbey work during

-these yesrs,.underbhigb pressure, and under
a severe code et' military discipline. This
nocessjtates a large stafifet teachers and et'
officers obarged witb their supervision ; in
deed, on. officer to about everyfive cadets is
jthe proportion at present allotîed. In an
ordinary military echool it weuld be difficult
to procure or tejustify Lie empicyment cf se
many officers, but West Point is more than
a meresechool, iL je alniost the nueltus eof
the army te whicb iLs' scattered eficers re-
turn for duty in erder te renew their etudies
and 1.0 remnedy the inconveniencés attach-
ing 1.0 tifs pisssed awray frein the society et'
their conirades je charge et' am"îl detach
ments. They remain at West Peint for
only four years, and censequently a large
proportion bave the advantage et' a second
course passed as instrucýora instead cf as
students. The cadets iîolated fromn the
world, and more ezpecially from the busy
meney making worid et' the United States,
are surrounded by the accempaniments et'
militsry tifs. They are breught inte daily
contact with offioors who bave diétinguisbied
themeselves in the Civil War. or whe have
passed Lrough the adventurous eçenesot' In-
dian skirmisbes,and their severe military dis
cipline bas censequently a reality wbich the
expectancy et' engagnig in a similar career
would naturally give ik. Otberwiseibe con.
trel te which they are subjected would ha.
toc irkisome for young men to endure. If
the3v were training for a civil càreer, t hey
would feel tbe tsdiuma and restraint efthie
centinual'drille, and eft'hLe army regula.~
tiens, yWieb are essential as part cf their)

edocation. Eveèn new atier their two
montha' furlough, the severity ofth Ie West
Point discipline sornewhat affects tbemi, but
the prize is in view, as well as Elhe feeling
that te fail would be discreditable. l11 fact,
tbe secreot cf the succeset' West Point
lies in tie fact that tbe Commissions to*be
given i&P the army are fsw, and tlat
altbougliîtbey may sometimes be biîd
hy direct appointment, or even in a t'ew
instances.by service in the ranka, yet tl,'ii a
prestige attaches te a West P'oint offic-ps,
whicb ethers do net pessess; coesequemîîlv,
the cadets look witb enger hope te the ro
ward for their work wbicb the tact et gaili
ating at the Academiy imures. Tliey forin
a class, witb their own traditions and tliîi
own eqprit de corps, a class evèn more dis-
tant titan the oticers of European aies.
Their men are usually Irish and Germans,
few native Amiericans entering the ranks;
tbus the West Point officers preserve the
bis tGrical niemories et' the service, and feel
that aîthoughinl pence ime they mnny be
neglected, yet on them muet develve thîe
conduct of' armies, wbicb in the event et'
war, ge great a nation as the United States
weulhe forceui te raise. Fli« ties et'
society do net bind them ogether, as they
come fi-cm aIl classes ; even their nationality
is se wide tbat Lie sympathy in ibis respect
et' a New iE egltinder with a Texan cannot
be great, but- they bave been educ-! ted in
tbe anme sobool, are ground in the same
mrilI, and bave consequently the double
bond ef union cf a cernmon education as
well as et' a similar profession. '1 bis e9prit
de corps acte on. the offieers cf the arrny and
reacts on the cadets, imbuing, them evat, as
lads with tlhe spirit that sbould animaLe
efficers. In fnct, West Point is essentiailly
a Militýtry Academy, and tbe succese eof its
training depends on that aim be&ng cen-
atantly kept in visa'. Under simil-r con.
ditions an Academy resembling that et' West
Point could be initiated, but iL is essential
tbat a true military spirit Biould be infused.
a spirit whicb can at irst enly be creited by
Lhs influence et' able men irnbued aili
soldier-like feeling, and accustomed te miii-
tary life.

(To be contitued.)

THE DUK1E OF CONNAUGHT.

The Posi helieves that the announce-
ment that Prince Artbur has heen raisel 1.0
the peerage by the titie et' ]uke et' Con
naught and Stratlîearn and EnrI of Sussex
will bave been received hy the country with
mucb gi-atification, and for more ressens
than ene. In the fir-et place, Pàince Arthur
bias won for hiniseit' golden opinions; and
aIl wbo hbave outwatcbed his career must ho
glad st the distinction conferred upon him.
But there iaannetber reseen wby thb.ad vance-
in rank et' Prince Arthur will give
general satisfaîction. Froni bis birtb lie
bas been, in a nianner, specially
associated witb Iî'eland. and, with ail the
disaffection te Eegland -tkat urnbappily
bas existed in the Island, the people bave
ever been well disposed te the Royal
family. Anytiing in the direction cf-je
creasing or oti'eegtiening the cennection et'
the Royal t'amily witb Ireland will be deem'
ed by perbape tbe mmjerity of politiciens te
be a decidedly proper and polîîic act. Tbe
raising et' Prince Arthîur to the Dukedom
et' Connaugit may or may net bo the pre-
luIs te a furîher strenglLeniîîg of tbe Lies
between bim and Irelanri. IL is te be
boped tlîît iL nîay be. The Duke 'la ap'q
proaching tbe age at whicli lie cani be, and
ougbt te be, einployed on bigber functions
tiens than thuit qf Lb. oommand of a troop
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lof cava!ry ;.andI in due time it will ne doubt
be recognizecl as desireable and feasible
that the Duke of Connaughit should ecccpY
a seat in Ireland suitable te bis bit-th, bis
rank, bis qiialities, and bis attainments.

The Siandard observes that the career of
ai-ms has in i8i country genterally been
m'ide amooth and pleasant to Royal per-
sonages, their promotion lias been rapsd,
and their connection -w ' h the army litile
more than nominal. '1'le Duke of Con-
naught, however, îa an exception ; bie bas
rogularly served bis aplprenti.,Psbip te the*
art of war in the en-ineis, artillery, infan.
ry, and cavalry, and at the cge eft wenty-

four is stili only a capt:iu of houssars. IL
w,)tuld he a grossei tàery to say tbat bis
rornrades have discoveî-ed in bimu a second
ýVt:llington ; but iL is enly the simple (bruili
te assert that lie bas workcd î1t bis profes-
sion steadily, that hie bas of' bis. own accord
studied'the biglier branches eof it, that lie
is a good regituental officer, and popular
with both oflicers and men- Lt speaks well
for princes wlien gossip is flot busy with
their names, for young mnen o! Royal blood
are not only particularly exposed te
temptation, but especially the ebject of
idie and nialicious reports, Prince Arthur
is free frein the slightest aspersions eof any
sort, net a word laver baving been said
iigaiist hioe. Public military opinion desig-
nates him as the intended successor eof the
D:ike of Cambridge in the comnmand of the
army-, but rumor is -equally confident in
assigning te him the viceroyalty of lreland,
and the selection eofensetof bis ducal titles
will be taken as counitenancing hie report.
Lt is, however, more reasonable te believe
that no definite plaes as te bis future em-
ploymeut exist, and that ber Majosty is
cbiefi>Poccupied witb the tboughî t of ow
beat te prepare bim generally for bis exait,
ed position as an Engli&h Prince.

The 8lneon gun, sys the London 4rmy
and Navy Gazette, bas already-been cern'
menced, and wîil soon be 'an nccomplished
fact. IL is interesiing te speculate upen the
probable diLuiensions cf the ammunition
which will be required for different sizes ef
this nionstreci.y. Taking the three calibres
-one eof whicb will be given 1.0 the new gun
-viz., 14, 15, and 16 incs, we flnd .ihat
areas cf the basis ef the projectililes for the
first snd last would be 152 and 200 inclies,
respectively, allowing for the ordinary
windage around tbem et' 004 inches. The
IlWoelwicb Infant," or 35ton gun, fias a
projectile witht an airea for the base eof 112
juches, and the projectile weighs 700lýs.,
helice ive May safely assume tht a pro»
portionatte weight et', say 9501bs., would be
given te the projectile et the 81[ton gun, if
bered only te 14 inches, but cf 1,2501bs. if
bored up te 16 itiebes. As, bowever. the
proportions eof the service projectiles for the
various natures oetthe eavy or(lnance,
fremn the 7-incb te the 35-ton inclusive, are
in an increasing ratio as regards weiglit, iL
is very possible that our estimçite may be
considerably within the mark, but we feel
confident tbat we bave certainly flot 5eceed,
ed iL. The length of the Palliser sheli eOf
9501bs, would be 3 feet 6 inclies, that oft tO
1,250 Ibo. sheli 4 feet 8 inches, or, it plaoed
uprigt, the beigbth ef an ordinary wemnan.
The chargo for the 9501bs. &bot would be
about M)u pounds cf pelible powder;- thle
[or the 1,250 lbs. shot 910 pounds, or MOr 1
than two barrels. The Il racking"l powJer,
or force et' impact, wbich will be exerted bY
a 1,200 l1b. projectile froin the new gUI 2P
bas been estimnated at 15 000 tons at thO
muzzle, and 12,000 tons after trvelling foe
a mile and three quarters,


